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Estrogen
administration
to immature
chicks
results
in cytodifferentiation
of the oviduct
(1) and synthesis
of egg-white
proteins
(2). The synthesis
of at least three
of these proteins,
conalbumin,
ovalbumin,
and ovomucoid,
is regulated
by the
levels of the mRNAs
encoding
them
as measured
by in vitro
translation
and hybridization
to cDNA
(3-5).
The mechanism
of steroid-induced
mRNA
accumulation
is not understood.
The possibility
that this induction
requires
exact nucleotide
sequences
in the induced
mRNAs
is an area of active
investigation.
This
report
describes
the establishment
of a large
library
of recombinant
plasmids
bearing
cDNA
to hen oviduct
poly(A)-containing
RNA
and the isolation
of plasmids
bearing
sequences
complementary
to ovomucoid
mRNA
and lysozyme
mRNA.
EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURES

Materials-HinfI
and alkaline
phosphatase
were generously
donated by Dr. C. Yanofsky,
Department
of Biological
Sciences, Stanford University.
Terminal
transferase
was from Dr. Winston
Salser,
Department
of Biology,
University
of California
at Los Angeles. Other
restriction
endonucleases
and polynucleotide
kinase were purchased
from New England
Biolabs.
DNA sequencing
reagents were obtained
from those sources suggested
by Dr. A. Maxam
and Dr. W. Gilbert
(6). Other reagents
were obtained
as described
previously
(7, 8).
Preparation
of Poly(A)-containing
RNA and Synthesis
of Doublestranded
cDNA-Hen
oviduct poly(A)-containing
RNA was prepared
from polysomes
as described
previously
(7). Double-stranded
cDNA
was synthesized
and treated
with Sl nuclease as described
(8). The
amount
of cDNA synthesized
was calculated
by labeling
2% of the
reverse
transcriptase
reaction
in a separate
tube with [a-“‘P]dGTP
(10 Ci/mmol).
The plasmid
library
described
was prepared
from
cDNA synthesized
in a l-ml reaction
with 40 pg of poly(A)-containing
RNA template.
The yield of double-stranded
cDNA was 11%.
Terminal
Transferase
Reaction,
Annealing,
and Transformation-Terminal
transferase
homopolymer
addition
(without
prior exonuclease
digestion)
was carried
out as described
(9). Poly(dA)
was
added to cDNA and poly(T)
to EcoRI-cleaved
pCR1. (pCR1 was the
only plasmid
vector
certified
EK-2 by the National
Institutes
of
Health
at the time these studies were initiated.)
For poly(dA)
addition, incorporation
was linear for at least 15 min. The average rate of
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this fact.
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A large library
of hen oviduct
cDNA-pCR1
recombinant plasmids
has been established
in Escherichia
coli
~1776. From this library,
ovomucoid
cDNA and lysozyme cDNA-bearing
plasmids
have been identified.
One
of these plasmids,
pMu7, yielded the sequence of the 3’untranslated
region of ovomucoid
mRNA.

Ovomucoid

94305,

and

the 5 Department

of

addition
for that period was 16 residues per end per min. Addition
of
100 residues
per end (6 min) was generally
employed.
Annealings
were carried out at 5 pg of pCRl/ml,
using equimolar
concentrations
of cDNA and vectors (mass ratio was 1 part cDNA to 30 parts pCR1).
Incubations
were in 100 mM NaCl, 16 mM Tris-Cl,
pfi 8.0, 1 mM
EDTA
at 37’C for 12 h. Transformation
of Escherichia
coli xl776
was accomplished
by a procedure
from Dr. Winston
Salser’ (personal
communication)
described
previously
(9). cDNA (1.7 pg) was used to
prepare
the plasmid
library
described
in the text. It consists of 4300
independent
isolates
of which
approximately
80% bear inserts
in
pCR1.
In Vitro Labeling
of RNA
and Colony
Filter
HybridizationRNA was eluted from gels electrophoretically
(10) and after a brief
alkali digestion
was end-labeled
with [u-~‘P]ATP
and polynucleotide
kinase (11). Specific
activity
of the product
was about IO’ cpm/pg.
End-labeled
RNA fragments
were used to detect colonies of interest
by colony filter hybridization.
The procedure
of Grunstein
and Hogness (12) was used with some alterations.
Details have been published
previously
(9). Each filter (7.5 x 11 cm) had 96 colonies
and was
incubated
with lo” cpm labeled RNA for 24 h. Including
0.02% SDS’
during the hybridization
helped to lower background.
Nonspecifically
bound probe was hydrolyzed
with pancreatic
ribonuclease
(2 mg/
filter) at 37°C for 1 h in 2 X SSC.
Preparation
of Plasmid
DNA-For
plasmid
DNA substantially
purified
from chromosomal
DNA, we used the SDS lysis procedure
of Guerry
et al. (13) followed
by ethidium
bromide-cesium
chloride
equilibrium
density
gradient
centrifugation
(14). When less purified
DNA was required
as in screening
by restriction
(see Fig. 3), the SDS
lysis protocol
was used without
density banding.
cDNA
Synthesis
and Solution
Hybridization-Single-stranded
cDNA
was synthesized
as described
(7) except for the inclusion
of
actinomycin
(100 pg/ml).
cDNA was labeled with both [“H]dCTP
(22
Ci/mmol)
and [a-“*P]dGTP
(10 Ci/mmol).
Specific
activities
of 10”
cpm/pg
were obtained.
Full length
cDNAs
were separated
from
incomplete
products
by electrophoresis
in alkaline
1.8% agarose.
cDNA
was detected
by %jP autoradiography
and removed
from gel
slices as described
below. DNA-DNA
solution
hybridization
was
carried
out as described
(15) and hybrids
were digested
with Sl
nuclease (3) and precipitated
with trichloroacetic
acid.
Restriction
Endonuclease
Digestion-Restrictions
were carried
out in 10 mM Tris-Cl,
pH 7.4, 10 mM MgCI%, 10 mM NaCI, 10 mM pmercaptoethanol,
and 100 pg of DNA per ml with the exception
of
EcoRI
which required
50 mM NaCI.
All restriction
digests
were
precipitated
with ethanol and washed with 70% ethanol
before electrophoresis.
Gel Electrophoresis
and Electrophoretic
Elution-Electrophoresis in CHsHgOH/agarose
(16) and alkaline/agarose
(IO) was essentially as described.
Small changes in the protocols
have already
been
published
(7). Polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis
was carried out as
described
by Maniatis
et al. (17) using the TBE (90 mM Tris, 90 mM
borate,
2.5 mM EDTA,
pH 8.3) buffer system. Sample preparation
has been described
(9). DNA bands were eluted electrophoretically,
as described
by McDonnell
et al. (10).
DNA Molecular
Weight Markers-The
lengths
of the HindIIIEcoRI
double digestion
products
of X-DNA
are 21.7, 5.15, 5.00, 4.27,
’ W. Salser, personal
communication.
*The
abbreviations
used are: SDS, sodium
dodecyl
base pairs, kb, kilobases;
con, conalbumin;
Ov, ovalbumin;
mucoid, and Lys, lysozyme.
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3.48, 1.98, 1.90, 1.59, 1.37, 0.94, 0.83, and 0.56 kb.’ The lengths of the
Hinff digestion products of pBR322 are 1631, 516, 506, 356, 344, 298,
221, 220, 154, and 75 kb (18). The lengths of the Hind111 digestion
products of SV40 DNA are 1780, 1175, 1060,560,440, and 220 kb (19).
Terminal Labelrng of DNA Fragments and DNA Sequencing5’-Phosphorylation
and chemical DNA sequencing reactions were
carried out as described by Maxam and Gilbert (6). Five reactions
including the “alternative strong adenine/weak cytosine” were done
for each sample. Sequencing samples were electrophoresed on thin
urea-acrylamide gels, described by Sangar and Coulson (20). Fourday film exposures at -7O’C with an intensifying screen were adequate with 2 x 10’ cpm/lane.
Computer Analysts of Nucleic Acid Sequence Homologies-Sequence comparisons were made by a published program format (21).
Parameters used were MINMATCH
= 3 (minimum number of correct
matches in a homology), MINRATIO
= 0.75 (minimum ratio of
matches to length). LOOPLENGTH
= 3 (maximum size of a loop
out), DISTANCE
= 637 (maximum difference in position of homoiogous regions), and EXPECT = 5 (number of homologies randomly
expected to occur). From this EXPECT number the program calculated MAXPROB
= 1.02 X 10m4. Eight regions of homology were
printed.
RESULTS

Colony Library

Preparation

and Initial

Screening

In previous communications
(7, 8) we have discussed the
lengths of the four prominent mRNAs in differentiated
chick
oviduct and the requirements
for their use as templates for
double-stranded
cDNA. Based on those results we have constructed a library of recombinant
DNA-harboring
bacterial
colonies in E. coli x1776. These colonies contain DNA which
is complementary
to hen oviduct poly(A)-containing
RNA
inserted into pCR1. As described under “Experimental
Procedures,” pCR1 DNA was cleaved with EcoRI to generate
linear DNA and “tailed”
with poly(T) using terminal transferase. Sl nuclease-treated,
double-stranded
cDNA was tailed
with poly(dA). These preparations
of DNA were annealed and
used to transform CaCll-treated
E. coli X1776 recipient cells.
Analysis
of the 4300 kanamycin-resistant
colonies has
shown approximately
80% to have recombinant
plasmid DNA.
We wanted to screen these colonies for sequences complementary to conalbumin,
ovomucoid, and lysozyme mRNAs, without having to purify the mRNAs for use as hybridization
probes. (We have previously described the characterization
of
a plasmid which contains sequence complementary
to ovalbumin mRNA (9).) At our disposal was a monospecific antibody to each of the egg-white proteins, the ability to construct
restriction maps of in vitro synthesized cDNA, and a knowledge of the length of the four mRNAs. We exploited the latter
piece of information
to conduct the initial screening of the
library.
In Lane 4 of Fig. 1 is the electrophoretic
profile of hen
oviduct poly(A)-containing
RNA. We have previously identified four of the bands, those marked with arrows, by their in
vitro translation. We excised the portions of the gel containing
the four bands and electrophoretically
eluted the RNA (see
“Experimental
Procedures”).
We attempted
to use these
RNAs as templates for the synthesis of cDNA; however, all
such experiments were unsuccessful as the RNA was contaminated with an inhibitor
of reverse transcriptase
(data not
shown). We, therefore, end-labeled
the RNAs by 5’-phosphorylation with [y-“‘P]ATP
and polynucleotide
kinase (11). This
resulted in high specific activities and useful hybridization
probes.
We expected that even minor degradation
of poly(A)-containing RNA would influence results we obtained using these
‘I R. Davis, Department of Biochemistry,
sonal communication.

Stanford University, per-

FIG.

1. Electrophoresis
in CHaHgOH/agarose.

of hen

oviduct

poly(A)-containing

Poly(A)-containing RNA (10 pg), prepared as described previously (7). was electrophoresed in 20 mM
kHaHgOH, 1.5% agarose, Lane 4. Other lanes display the molecular
weieht markers emuloved, total HeLa RNA in Lane 2. E. coli rRNA
in iane 2, and rabbit”globin mRNA (plus contaminating rRNA) in
Lane 3.
RNA

labeled RNAs in probe-excess hybridizations.
However, we
also expected that, whereas large mRNA sequences might
contaminate
small
mRNAs
after
electrophoresis
in
CH3HgOH,
the converse would not be true. In Fig. 2 are
shown the results of four replica-platings
of 96 colonies from
the library onto nitrocellulose
filters. Colonies were grown and
the DNA affixed as stated under “Experimental
Procedures.”
Each filter was incubated with one of the four end-labeled
RNAs from Fig. 1. As expected, all of the colonies which
registered postively with the ovalbumin mRNA probe are also
positive
with size-fractionated
ovomucoid
and lysozyme
probes. Ovalbumin
mRNA must therefore contaminate
the
smaller mRNAs.
The ovomucoid probe, however, also labels three additional
colonies (D6, E3, and F12) not labeled by the ovalbumin
probe. In the same manner the lysozyme probe labels two
colonies (B7 and G6) which larger mRNA probes fail to detect.
The conalbumin
mRNA probe scores two colonies (DlO and
H5) which are negative for all other probes. It appears that
insignificant
amounts of conalbumin
mRNA sequences contaminate the other probes and that contamination
by ovalbumin mRNA is the major concern in this experiment.
Using this methodology
we screened 1600 colonies (four
replicas each). This group yielded 21 conalbumin
candidates,
67 ovomucoid candidates, and 28 lysozyme candidates.

Second Screening
Cultures (100 ml) were grown for 12 members of each of the
three sets. About 4 pg of plasmid DNA was obtained from
each culture. The DNA was restricted with Hpa II endonuclease and divided into two equal aliquots. Hpa II sites, near
the EcoRI site in pCR1, have previously been mapped (9).
One DNA aliquot for each of the ovomucoid and lysozyme
candidates was prepared for hybridization
to cDNA by dena-
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dures”). The Hpa II-digested plasmid DNAs were hybridized
overnight with the appropriate
probe and hybrids were scored
by Sl nuclease digestion (Table I). Most of the candidates in
each set hybridized
with 40% or more of the probe DNA with
at least one member hybridizing
to more than 50%. Hybridization of the probes to pOvE12 indicated the level of ovalbu-

l

a
b
C

-7

d
e

t
con

.

min cDNA
probe
contamination.
The
other DNA aliquots

were electrophoresed
in TBEagarose (ovomucoid
candidates)
or TBE-acrylamide
(lysozyme candidates).
Some of these are shown in Fig. 3. The
EcoRI site in pCR1 resides in the largest Hpa II fragment
which migrates as a doublet at 830 bp (9). Hpa II-digested
plasmid candidates which display bands larger than 830 bp,
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*
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mu
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I

hybridizations

to cDNA probes

Approximately
1.5 pg of DNA from each candidate
was digested
with Hpa II. Samples
were phenol-extracted,
ethanol-precipitated,
and prepared
for hybridization
as described
under “Experimental
Procedures.”
Hybridizations
were in 20 ~1 for 12 h and then terminated
by the addition
of 1 ml of cold Sl nuclease buffer (3). All data have
had 18 cpm of counter
background
subtracted.
Sl resistpLys candiSl resistpMu candicpm
CPm
dates
ante
dates
ante
%
%
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1
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1
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2
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2
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354
12
76
632

51
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<2
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3
4
5
6
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12
No DNA
pOvEl2
Input

100

230
241
205
282
72
251
236
174

45
47
40
55
14
49
46
34

199

39

251

44
<2
7

10
36
512

100

B
I

2345678

h
FIG. 2. Colony
cDNA
four

hybridization
analysis
of hen oviduct
total
in pCR1. The independent isolates were replicated onto
nitrocellulose filters. Treatment of the four identical
filters is
bank

described under “Experimental

Procedures.”

Each filter was incu-

bated with one of the four 5’-phosphorylated
mRNA
hybridization
probes,
noted at the right
of each filter. Arrows point to those
positively
registering
colonies which are unique to each panel.

turation in HZ0 at 100°C for 10 min followed by the addition
of the appropriate
salts. Further results with conalbumin
candidates will be published elsewhere.
We had initially hoped to carry out quantitative
solution
hybridizations
with the same probes used in the colony filter
hybridizations.
However, control experiments
in which endlabeled ovalbumin mRNA fragments were hybridized with a
full-length
ovalbumin
cDNA-bearing
plasmid
(pOvE12)
showed that a large percentage of the RNA would not hybridize (data not shown). Undoubtedly,
some RNA products of
partial alkali hydrolysis are too small to form stable hybrids.
Therefore,

we synthesized

cDNA

to ovomucoid

and

lysozyme

mRNA preparations
which had been isolated by sucrose gradient centrifugation
(7). cDNA products were electrophoresed
in alkaline agarose and the full length transcripts were eluted
from the appropriate
gel slice (see “Experimental
Proce-

FIG. 3. Restriction
analysis
of ovomucoid
cDNA
plasmid
candidates
(A) and lysozyme
cDNA
plasmid
candidates
(B).
Approximately
1.5 pg of DNA from each candidate
was digested with
Hpa II. In Panel A, Lane 1, pMu2; Lane 2, pMu3; Lane 3, pMu7;
Lane 4, pMuB; Lane 5, EcoRI/HindIII-digested
X-DNA;
Lane 6,
pCR1; Lane 7, pMulO;
Lane 8, pMul1;
Lane 9, pMul2. Electrophoresis was in 1.5% agarose-TBE.
In Panel B, Lane 1, pLys1; Lane 2,
pLys2; Lane 3, pLys3; Lane 4, HindIII-digested
SV40 DNA, Lane 5,
pCR1; Lane 6, pLys4, Lane 7, pLys5; Lane 8, pLys6. Electrophoresis
was in 3.5% acrylamide-TBE.
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therefore, must contain inserted sequences. A number of each
candidate set did appear to contain insertions into pCR1. Of
the ovomucoid candidates, the most promising is in Lane 3 of
Fig. 3A, pMu7, with a new band at 1650 to 1700 bp (insert size
= 820 to 870 bp). When pMu7 was retransformed
into fresh
E. co& the diffuseness of this band was no longer found and
the size was 830 bp. Candidates in Lanes 7 to 9 in Fig. 3A
have inserts of at least 740 bp. Insert sizes could only be
interpreted
as minimums because of the possibility that Hpa
II also cut the inserted sequence. Several of the lysozyme
candidates in Fig. 3B also must have inserts. For pLys2 and
pLys6 in Lanes 2 and 8, the minimum insert sizes are 400 and
280 bp, respectively.

Restriction Mapping and Sequencing of pMu7 and pLys6
Our next objective was to identify absolutely one member
of each set. It was possible to do this by chemically sequencing
the DNAs and comparing
those results with the expected
nucleotide sequences based on the amino acid sequences of
the proteins. The order of amino acids for ovomucoid
and
lysozyme has been determined
(22, 23). We first prepared a
partial restriction
map for two of the plasmids, pMu7 and
pLys6.
pMu7-pMu7
DNA was isolated by ethidium bromide-cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation.
It was restricted
with Hpa II, Hha I, Hue III, or Hinff. Each of these digests
was split into two portions and one-half was digested additionally with EcoRI. The minus and plus lanes for EcoRI
restrictions of pMu7 are shown in Lanes 3 and 4, respectively,
for the various digests in Fig. 4. They can be compared with
the minus (Lane 1) and plus (Lane 2) EcoRI restrictions
of
the various digests of pCR1. Compared to pCR1, the Hpa II
and Hha I restrictions
of pMu7 show one new band, both
indicating the insertion of about 820 bp of foreign DNA. This
foreign DNA is cut once by EcoRI 190 bp from site of
insertion.
Hue III and Hinff digests of pMu7 are more complicated in
that each enzyme cuts the plasmid DNA within the insertion
several times. For Hue III digestions all of these fragments
comigrate with other bands. However, Hue III plus EcoRI
yields two new bands, 340 and 220 bp. Hinff digestions of
Hpall

Hha I

Hael I I

Hlnf

I

FIG. 4. Restriction
analysis
of pMu7
and pLys6.
Each panel is
labeled with the enzyme
used. The DNA in Lanes 2 and 4 of each
panel were also restricted
with EcoRI
endonuclease.
For each panel,
Lanes 1 and 2, pCR1; Lanes 3 and 4, pMu7; and Lane 5, pLys6.
Unmarked
lanes contain a combination
of molecular
weight markers,
EcoRI/HindIII
X-DNA
plus HidI pBR322
DNA.
Electrophoresis
was in 3.5% acrylamide-TBE
(Hpa II and Hha I) or 4% acrylamideTBE (Hue III and HinfI).
Distortion
of the high molecular
weight
lanes in the 4% acrylamide
gel were the result of overloading
the gel
in-order
to visualize
the shorter
DNA fragments.

FIG. 5. Analysis
of isolated
restriction
fragments
of pMu7
and pLys6.
Approximately
20 pg of pMu7 was digested
with Hha I
and the 2140-bp fragment
(containing
the insert)
recovered
after
electrophoresis.
The DNA fragment
was digested with either Hue III
(Panel A, Lane 3) or Hinfl (Lane 4). Panel A, Lane 1 shows the
smaller
fragments
of EcoRI/HindIII-digested
X-DNA
and Lane 2,
Hinff-digested
pBR322.
pLys6
(5 pg) was digested
with Hha I and
two insert-containing
bands (950 and 900) were recovered
after electrophoresis
and end-labeled
with polynucleotide
kinase.
Panel B is
an autoradiogram
of the HinfI digestion
products
of the 900 bp Hha
I fragment.
The 530-bp Hha I-Hid
fragment
in Panel B was recovered and digested with either Hpu II (Panel q, Lane I) or Hue III
(Lane 2) or AZu I (Lane 3).

pMu7 show four new bands 1060,560 to 590,230, and 190 bp.
None of these new bands, however, are cut by EcoRI. Therefore, at least one more small HinfI band must be present in
the pMu7 insert.
In order to clarify the Hue III and HinfI digestions further,
a Hha I digest of pMu7 was conducted and the large insert
bearing band was excised after electrophoresis.
This band of
DNA was then restricted with Hue III (Fig. 5, Lane 3) or
Hi&I (Fig. 5, Lane 4). The Hue III digest shows three bands
expected from the pCR1 flanking regions, 390,260, and 90 bp
(9), and four others, 530,440,330, and 80 bp, whose sum (1380
bp) indicates an insert size of 820 bp. The Hinff digest shows
the 400-bp band expected from the pCR1 flanking region (9)
and the four other bands noted in Fig. 4. Based on these
results it can be concluded that the Hue III 530-bp fragment
and Hinf’I 580-bp fragment contain the left terminus of pMu7
and the Hue III 440-bp fragment. and Hinff 1060-bp fragment
contain
the right
terminus.
The interior
fragments
were ordered by chemical sequencing from the labeled EcoRI site
(Fig. 7), Hue III restriction
of the isolated Hinff 220-bp and
190-bp fragments (not shown) chemical sequencing from the
labeled Hue III sites (not shown) and comparison
with the
published amino acid sequence. The results are shown in Fig.
6.
pMu7 was labeled at the EcoRI site with [Y-~‘P]ATP
and
polynucleotide
kinase. The end-labeled
linear DNA was restricted with Hind111 (which cleaves pCR1 but not the pMu7
insert) to yield two fragments which were then sequenced by
chemical degradation
(6). The results are shown in Fig. 7. We
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pMu7
170

180

NKCNFCNAVVESNGTLTLSHFGKC
AACAAAUGCAAUUUUUGCAAUGCAGUCGUGGAAAGCAACGGGACUCUCACCCUAAGCCACUUCGGAAUGCUGA

ACAUCAGAGCCUGAGAGAAUUCACCACAGGAUCCCCACUGGCGAAUCCCAGCGAGAGGUCUCACCUCGGUUCAUC
40
10
20
30
50

UCGCACUCUGGGGAGCUCAG~~UCUCCCG~~UCUUCUU~U~UU~~~U-poly(A)
80
90

B.

70

60

120

pLys6
130
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MNAWVAWRNRCKGTDVQAWI
AUGAACGCCUGGGUCGCCUGGCGCAACAGCUGUAAGGGCAGCGUGGAUCAGGGGAUGCCGC

R

G

C

R

L

FIG. 7. Partial
sequences
of chick ovomucoid
and lysozyme
mRNAs.
In each panel, the nucleotide
sequence is aligned with the
COOH-terminal
amino acid sequence
of the respective
proteins
and
is given in a one-letter
code. For pMu7 the sequence was obtained
from fragments
end-labeled
at the EcoRI site at nucleotide
20 in the
3’-untranslated
region and the HinfI site at nucleotide
24. For pLys6

the fragment
was labeled at the Hpa II site at the right terminus
(CCGC).
Numbers
above the amino acid code represent
the amino
acid positions
in the peptide,
while numbers
below the nucleotides
in
Part A refer to the distance from the last translated
nucleotide.
Each
sequence was verified
by sequencing
three independent
isolates from
the colony bank.

had expected this EcoRI site to occur at the sole possible site
within the translated
region, amino acids 50-51 (glutamic
acid-phenylalanine).
However, no EcoRI site occurs at that
position and the EcoRI site in pMu7 is encoded by nucleotides
which are 20 to 26 bp 3’-ward (relative to mRNA polarity)
from the last translated nucleotide
(GAAUUC
at position 20
in Fig. 7). By sequencing we also determined that HinfI sites
lie 54 bp 5’-ward and 25 bp 3’-ward from the EcoRI site.
plys6-Restriction
analyses of pLys6 DNA are shown in
Lane 5 of Fig. 4. The Hue III digest displays two new bands
of 810 bp and 315 bp (insert size equals 560 bp) and the HinfI
digest also displays two new bands, 1060 bp and 810 bp (insert
equals 570 bp). Each of these enzymes has only one site in the

pLys6 insert and is mapped in Fig. 6b relative to sites in pCR1.
The Hpa II and Hha I digests of pLys6 in Fig. 4 also display
two new bands each. They are 1120 bp and 240 bp (apparent
insert size equals 530 bp) and 950 bp and 900 bp (apparent
insert size equals 450 bp), respectively.
We proceeded to map the relative orientation
of the two
Hha I fragments from the pLys6 insert by isolating them from
the gel seen in Fig. 4 and end-labeling
them with [y3*P]ATP
and polynucleotide
kinase. Each fragment was redigested with
Hinff.
The Hha I 950-bp fragment yielded an &IO-bp and a
llO-bp fragment. It, therefore, overlaps the internal HinfI site
and contains the rightward
terminus (not shown). The Hha I
900-bp fragment yielded a 520-bp and 390-bp fragment (left
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terminus)
in which the 520-bp fragment is labeled at the
internal Hha I site (Fig. 5b). This Hha I site is leftward from
the internal Hpa II and Hae III sites. Digestions of the Hha
I-Hi&I
520-bp fragment with Hpa II, Hue III, or AZu I yields
labeled fragments
whose unlabeled
ends map outside the
insert into pCR1, Fig. 5C. Their lengths are 240 bp, 310 bp,
and 150 bp, respectively. One other piece of information
was
used to map the Hha I sites in pLys6. The Hinf’I BlO-bp
fragment (left terminus) was isolated and redigested with Hha
I. The fragments from this second digestion were 560 bp (left
terminus), 160 bp (rightward Hha I site to internal Hinff site),
and I20 bp between the two Hha I sites. Based on these
experiments,
all of the internal sites in pLys6 were mapped
with the exception of Hpa II.
pLys6 was restricted with Hpa II and the 1120-bp and 240bp insertion fragments were isolated and end-labeled
with
[y-32P]ATP and polynucleotide
kinase. The large fragment
was redigested with Hinff to give a 210-bp fragment which
was sequenced
by chemical degradation.
That sequence,
shown in Fig. 7b, aligns with the COOH-terminal
portion of
lysozyme. The Hpa II site (CCGC) occurs at cysteine-arginine
which are third and second from the last amino acid in the
protein. The Hpa II 240 bp end-labeled fragment was digested
with AZu I to yield 150-bp and 90-bp fragments AZu I restricts
at a site very near the EcoRI site of pCR1 (9). The 150-bp
fragment labeled at an internal Hpa II site was sequenced.
Had that site been identical with the Hpa II site mentioned
above, the fist nucleotides
would have encoded the final
amino acid and the termination
codon; however, this was not
the case. pLys6, therefore, contains Hpa II sites separated by
about 30 bp in its insertion into pCR1. Because pLys6 does
not contain a full length copy of lysozyme mRNA, we cannot
be sure it includes sequences complementary
to the entire 3’untranslated
region. It does not in fact contain the sequence
AAUAAA
found in the 3’untranslated
region of other eukaryotic mRNAs. The restriction
maps in Fig. 6 show the
accumulated
data for these plasmids and the direction
of
transcription
for the respective nRNAs.
Homologies
in the 3’-untranslated
Regions of Ovalbumin
mRNA and Ovomucoid mRNA-The
3’-untranslated
region
of ovomucoid mRNA, deduced from pMu7 (Fig. 7), was compared with the 3’untranslated
region of ovalbumin
mRNA.
The latter sequence has been published previously (24). The
comparison was made with the aide of a computer program
designed by Dr. L. Kom et al. (21). Based on an “expect”
number of 5 (see “Experimental
Procedures”),
eight regions
1)

2)

1267
8

CAGAGCACUG
CAGAGC CUG

1

UGAUACAUCAG
UGA ACAUCAG

1484

1276
16

mRNA
mRNA

1494
10

1533
92

AGC CAGAUAUCU
AGCUCAGCUAUCIJ

1544
104

4)

1584
124

AUUAAAUUAUCAA
AUUAAAUUAGUAA

1601
136

5)

1837
115

UCAUAAUAAA
UCUUAALIAAA

3,

-0valbumin
--Ovomucoid

1846
124

FIG.
8. Homologies
in the 3’-untranslated
regions of ovalbumin mRNA
and ovomucoid
mRNA.
Comparisons were made
by a published computer program (Ref. 21, see “Experimental Procedures”). For each of the five homologies the top row of nucleotides
is from ovalbumin mRNA and the bottom row, ovomucoid mRNA.

Numbers
in the top rows refer to nucleotide
number
assignments
made by L. McReynolds
et al. (24) in which number
1 is at the 5’
terminus
of ovalbumin
mRNA.
Numbers
in the bottom
rows refer to
the position
of the nucleotide
in the 3’untranslated
region of ovomucoid mRNA
as shown in Fig. 7.

to Ovomucoid

and Lysozyme

mRNAs

of homology with less than random probability
of occurrence
were found. Those five in which the ratio of matched nucleotides to fragment length is greater than 0.845 are shown in
Fig. 8. Of particular interest are the last two listed homologies
in which the AAUAAA
sequence in ovomucoid
mRNA is
aligned with two portions of the ovalbumin mRNA untranslated region.
DISCUSSION

We have been interested in steroid regulation
on egg-white
protein synthesis in the chick oviduct (25). The experiments
described were designed to yield pure probes for the minor
mRNA species. The methods which we chose did not require
the purification
of individual
mRNAs,
but did rely on a
knowledge
of the mRNA lengths and the ammo acid sequences of the proteins. We worked with a large library of
recombinant
DNA-harboring
bacterial
colonies in E. coli
~1776. These colonies contain cDNA to hen oviduct poly(A)containing
RNA. The size of the colony library was necessitated by the low reverse transcriptional
efficiency of conalbumin mRNA (7). Our initial screening of the library was by
the method best adapted to mass screening, colony filter
hybridization.
To obtain suitable probes we exploited the
ability to visualize the four major mRNAs in hen oviduct
poly(A)-containing
RNA after denaturing
electrophoresis
(Fig. 1). Although
the RNA excised from the CHaHgOH/
agarose gel would not reverse transcribe, we were able to label
the RNA in vitro by 5’-phosphorylaton.
This labeled RNA
then served as a probe for the colony filter assay.
We further limited the number of colonies to be studied by
conducting
hybridization
(Table I) and restriction
analyses
(Fig. 3). From those experiments
we chose one ovomucoid
cDNA plasmid candidate, pMu7, and one lysozyme cDNA
candidate, pLys6, for further study. We decided to proceed
directly to chemical sequencing
of the DNA for absolute
identification.
This, however, first necessitated preparing
a
partial restriction
endonuclease
map of these plasmids. In
preparing
the maps we relied on previous work (9) which
mapped a number of restriction
endonuclease
sites near the
EcoRI site in pCR1. From that information
plus information
shown in Figs. 4 and 5, maps were prepared (Fig. 6). These
maps are in agreement with the results of other workers (26,
27). By chemical sequencing of the plasmids we identified the
nucleotides
encoding the COOH termini of the respective
proteins.
By sequencing we also identified a second Hpa II site in the
cDNA

portion

of pLys6,

estimated

bypoly

lengths to be 30 to 40 residues and determined
of the 3’-untranslated
region of ovomucoid

(

j unction
)
the sequence
mRNA.
Poly

i$

tracts were shorter than anticipated (see “Experimental
(E >
Procedures”),
indicating the addition of “tails’ to nicks in the
DNA.
The 3’-untranslated
region of ovomucoid mRNA contains
the characteristic
AAUAAA
sequence 14 nucleotides
from
poly(A). This same sequence is found in the 3’-untranslated
regions of all eukaryotic
mRNAs sequenced to date (24, 2733). As in other mRNAs thii region of ovomucoid mRNA is
AU-rich. The sequence UUU which precedes AAUAAA
by
six nucleotides
in ovomucoid mRNA is found in nearly the
same position in rabbit cY-globin mRNA (28), human cu-globin
mRNA (29), rat growth hormone
mRNA (30), ovalbumin
mRNA (24), and mouse dihydrofolate
reductase mRNA.“ The
4 J. Nunberg,
Department
sity, personal communication.

of Biological
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3’-untranslated
region of ovomucoid
mRNA also contains
other homologies with the same region of ovalbumin mRNA
(Fig. 8); however, elucidating
the biological
significance of
these sites must await future experiments.
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